
MY NEIGHBOR.

T&T nrtghhor wi a wldder, an ahe lid a rmv
dowo farm,

An htT cov sn plffd an chtekMi done
XutgbtT J ' m

To tut foicU aj'lntn, art I ttoot. H.qtilto awhils,
Till JSpoulda't be tmpoaMl on tn no rtch kind o

60 1 looked tD) ery maddest e 1 walked tip to
ftWdocr.

T01 h looked up at mesmllln, while tvwMhln
fl? the (..wr.

An teMHiceks wan red tm rosea, an her balr r
UaoVm night.

Z fiwgol to arold an aaw her, fer ebe eeeraed o
wect and bright.

But my hand wat to the plow now, an It
wouldn't nor do

To for git them deperdallons Jm' hjr lookln at
her alio.

1"! rcthered op tnr anger, an X wild, "Now,
Mre, Brow n,"

And my turn put out her eyeeMtghLai. the
iMliep tlio tell down.

Bat I ain't no man for foolio, an 1 went rlcht
on to my

IIow her pgn -t all my trtelona An Iter raws et
ions of bay.

How her ebk kens ecratchcd my corn out, an 1

wouldn't hfv tt so,
QJtUaiiardrr all the time, like a madman will,

Vou know.

Thn the wlddpr nho looked op, with a tear-
drop on her cheek.

An. a BOmetliln tn her throat that wouldn't let
her speak.

But Jjfce sobbed an cried out lu a kind o tear?
tone,

That the hcd no one to help her an was poor
an all alone

Aatnitand w cfT the plow then an
in OQt for hum.

Xfiadjearnt a sudden t leeeon that I never
thought I'd learn.

WU,xnjr scold in was a failure, poeln what 1

thonftht to do.
For her pigs an rown are all here, an the wld

der'f with 'em too,
--Will F. McSparren In Yankee Blade.

A MEAN TRICK.

Ho had ofton tried to propose to her,
tat she was such n very flippant young

that ho found it herculean toSetton to a sufficiently serious frame
of mind. Th, too, he was by no means
certain as to her feelings toward himself,
fjfljile fiefliiito assurance either way
WJUia, he felt, have been grateful,

It is safe to affirm that had such
flsettmooo been uufuroruble to his hopes
hepoidd none the less have been anxious
IDT' further information.

However, ho was denied tho satisfac-
tion, of even well grounded suspicion,
fjha, had such n baffling sort of manner,
Ifrver had he been ablo to surprise her
Into an admission of anything, however
trifling, which might be taken as an In-

dication that he aronsed within her emo-

tions of any kind whatever. It was cer-

tainly very difficult to know what to do.
Many times had be almost taken ad-

vantage of a momentary silence on her
part. Times without number had he
nearly clasped her in his arms as eho
pirouetted past him, but she was too
quick for him. The boldest effort on
his.part had been inado one evening aft-
er ho had brought a friend to call upon
her. Minna, Dob and tho friend bad all
sat in the kitchen nnd pulled toffy.
Next evening Bob said sheepishly:

'Do you know, Minna, what Ikey was
tclllnme last night?"

'How could I know without you told
meT' returned Minna, with spirit. Bho
was washing dishes, and she clattered
them In the pan.

"lie was asking mo If I was going to
marry you."

"And what did yon tell hintf"
"Told him I didn't know."
"That was right," said Minna, swirling

the dishcloth around.
"And ho he said I was a durned fool

if I didn't."
Minna went off Into peals of laughter.

Then sho sobered up.
"Didn't what?"
"Didn't marry you."
"So you would bo if you got tho

chancel" was the prompt reply.
"That's what I told him If I got the

chance, but I can't get the chance," de-

jectedly.
"Whet right had you to tell him you

couldn't get the chance?"
" 'Cause you ain't ever give it to me."
"No, on I never will," returned Minna,

with emphasis.
''Jes' what I thought," said Bob dis-

mally, "Guess I'd better go."
'Quess ye had," remarked his hostess

hoipltably. As she spoke she wiped out
the dlshpan and hung it up on a nail be-
hind. "If I was you, I'd leant n few
totngs befce I came courtin."

"But you're a big eight clever'n me,"
answered Bob meekly.

"That's to," said Minna laconically
&kod passed dejected out of the kitchen
floor.

On thinking over the interview on the
way home. Bob thought that on tho
whole he had not made much progress,

A fow days later hope returned, bright
eyed and smiling, and Bob determined
to make onother attempt to secure the
elusive Minna, In the soft dusk of the
early summer evening he went thought
fully across the held toward her father a
cottage, now softened of its daytime an'
gularities and, to Bob's Imagination,
nestling connumgiy in the trees.

"House ain't much like Minna," ho re-
flected sadly. "Wislit I could think on
some way tocotch her.'

Asho walked, c niching down the moist
grass, ho revolved u dozen acheines in his
mind, all of which hail ttoouer or later
to be dismissed us impracticable in view
of the uncertain nature of the damsel In
question, If he could only be sure of
how Minna would take anything. But
ne never coum i. sue was as wayward
as tue Bumnior breeze.

Suddenly, in the uilili-- t of his tender
ing, on idea cane to him a heuven sent
inspiration, so beautiful, o clever, that
the cunning little god lum-o- lf must have
been hiding in a UneUU ,duug his path.
UOD gavo an emphatic elan to his lee,
and the listening Cupid might have heard
a short chuckle, fallowed by a delighted
exclamation.

"Gosh! Butthat11doitl"asthewooer
sped along his path. Minna herself met
Bob at the door and gave him a chair
outside beneath a fragrant honeysuckle.
She sat d n lit ar biui on the doorstep
and leant d In r head against the case
ment Kiie In tt very pretty, her black
vjes uurKemng me wis ana ner lace pale
In the dusky twilight, her hair curling
in moist llttlo ends around her small
face. Bob looked at her, and his heart
failed him. But he remenilered a cer-
tain Thomas Anderson, who report
said had loitered beneath the honey,
eucil, for the last few night, and
Drought back his oosine courara.

"They wuz talking about you last
sight down at the pump," he remarked,
mm assumeu cneoriuiueas.

"Talktn about iner said Minna angrl
If. "IIow dared theyr

"Oh, lord!" gasped Dob to himself.
"ii sue gets mad before I beginl"

They wm sayin sayiu"
"Vftiir sharply, "what wuz they say.

inf
"They wui sayin how a you'd never

marry any one you wua that unoertata'
Ilk and flight vlike."

"Who raid that?" said Minna, turning
irrftthful eyes upon 1dm.

"jaunt exmtly remember," faltered

lost likely yourself," disdain fully.
ob could not truthfully disown the

MC, as lie uatl made it freoueiitlv. in
onfldenoe, to his near coiQututoua in

the Tillage. Bo, after this unexpected
home thrust, he remained unooinforUbly
uen t.
Minna pursued her advantage.
"Nice doings them, fur a luaar she

went on contemptuously. "Talking
about girls when tit- j isn't talk back
fur themselvoit

if the reported u had not
been wholly iiuuginim IVb wooki have
been stneki u with i m. As it was,
howler, although u t u lly trembling,
ne su an opeiinv jin.i kit.

"But I tpoke ol. f. i uu. Minna, I
oiu.

"Oh, you did, did ; on?" wua the dis- -

OQuraging CUUlUe lit .tn o it wuz yon
aid tlie ttorot, m- - u it wuz all
OU luuld do. '

'Tliny Kinl a i n n I did " Boh
continui il.w Hh i ' uiiti "They
said as h I in aiiiii around
btre, fur j d il me till the
jedguiuiit and m ,,1 ulJ '

"There kue i .Ui i. if re
xnarl,," riiuarkt. .uoi.uih

"lint tli i muh i. .1 ' he said,
Willi tllf ih! gloounueas. "I auid a.
JttW I icjjou id j uu would manrme"

"Who mane yon so wiser interrupts
Minna sarcastically.

'An a man bet me you wouldn t, an
un I bet him you would."

'Benstsr eiaculated tho much in
censed Minna.

An I bet n fearful lot, Minna, Gosh!
I'm Beared to think of i(. If I got to

give him all that money, the farm ull
hove to go sure."

Minna looked frightened.
"IIow much?" she osked faintly.
"Wonder how much Blio'll stand?" Bob

asked himself perplexedly. Then ho
glanoed nther tentatively.

"I'm most nreared to tell you. It fl

it's gosh! Minna it's $100.
'Oh, my!" ejaculated Minna. "Yon

never did."
A hundred di liars!" repeated Bob

chokingly, and overcome by the feelings
ho had nronsed ho buried his head In his
hands. From this safe retreat he con
tinued disjointed remarks broken by
emotion.

"Don't caro for myself. (Sigh.) I don't
want to livo anyway, but the farm'll
have to go sure, and poor mother and
father." (Sob.)

"Oh, no, no," said Minna tearfully,
"They're old now to start over agin

(a protracted sigh), but I kin work for
em. I'll do It" and Bob's shoulders
shook with nobly suppressed emotion
"it u'll como hard to lose the old placo
now (sob) after all them years."

"Oh, don't, don't, don't, Bob! I can't
bear Itl" gasped Minna, choking down
tho tears. "I'll I'll"

Bob waited a moment. Then he wont
on:

"Poor sister can't go to school or noth-
ing," rocking himself to and fro in ap-
parent deep grief, "an there's no wood
got for the winter" here ho wept aloud,
and seeing this Minna, too, wept aloud.

"Oh, Bob," she cried, "how could you
ba so o" and she burst again into
tears.

"Dunno, Minna," he said in a choking
voice, "bnt there ain't no help for it
now. It's all got to go farm nn all."

"Never!" said Minna hysterically, "I
will marry you I willl"

" 'Taln't right to ask you," Bob said
sadly and hypocritically. "You don't
caro nothin nbout mo."

T didn't afore," said Minna tearfully
and shamefacedly, "but that wasan aw-

ful lot of money to bet on me. I likeyon
for it, Bob, I do!"

"An yon will marry me?"
Sho nodded.
"Thank you, Minna," Bob said mourn-

fully. "It's nwfully good in you."
A moment elapsed beforo hostartcdon

the real business of courtship he had to
proceed carefully and in that moment
Bob looked up at a very jester of n twin-
kling star and silently exchanged with
It n knowing and prodigious wink.
Madge Robertson in Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Tlie Sllcratorjr Crab.
The West Indian migratory crab is

tho only creature that is born in the sea,
matures in frcrh waters an3 passes its
adult life on land. Once u year these
creatures migrate in thousands from the
uplands of Jamaica, deposit their ova in
the sea, then migrate to tho rivers and
streams, pass through a fresh water
stage, after which they follow their par-
ents to land until the time comes for
them to return to the sea to lay their
eggs in turn. London

ll.on'. Hume Tad,.
Christine Nilsson lives in nn elegant

houso in Madrid, In its internal decora-
tion she has displayed a certain amount
of eccentridty, for her bedroom is pa-
pered with sheets of mtisiu from the
scores of various operas that she has in-

terpreted, while tho walls of the dining
room are covered with a collection of
hotel bills, the result of the diva's many
professional travels In both hemispheres.

Exchange.
They Duly Knpw AkhhhIk.

In 1 858 a party consisting of Lowell.
pmerson, Agassiz, Judge Hoar, W. J.
Htillman and several others spent a few
weeks of tho summer in the Adiron- -

dacks.
The journey of tho company gave rise

to an incident which has often been in-
correctly told, and which, as a curious
comment upon human fame, deserves to
be told again. The coming of tho party
was of course made known along tho
track it would follow, and at Keeso-vill-

whero tho common roads then
ended, the town was agog to see the
"philosophers," as thoy were nt once
collectively railed. But neither Einor-so- n

nor Lowell was known, Agasslz be-
ing the only celebrity to that world, ow-
ing to his having recently refused tho
offer by the emperor of France of the
keepership of tho Jardin dos Plantes nt
Paris and n senatorship with a large sal-
ary, he preferring to devote himself to
scienco and America.

The selectmen of the town waited on
tho visitors early in the morning after
their arrival to pay their rospects, they
Bald, but roally to sec a man who had
no regard for money and d met Ion.
They were received formally, li spokes-
man bringing a copy of n lwr odical
which contained a portrait of Agasblz,
which he produced und carefully com-
pared with the ljneaments of the pro-
fessor until he had satisfied himself of
tho authenticity of the Individual, when
ho addressed his folloera with, "Yes,
It's him!" And they t proceedod to
shake hands with bk., .no rest of the
party being ignored. W. J. Stillman in
Ganturw

Taiurd 111. 0tlnlou Highly.
Lawyers as a class are often bothered

by friends and acquaintances who in a
purely innocent nunner ask their opin-
ions on legal technicalities, with never
n idea of paying for the information.
A iierson ot thU class received a well

merited rebuke recently from a legal
luminary of this city. Meeting a lawyer,
he drew from his poeket u fj bill and
aid: "Give me your opinion on this

note. Is it good?"
The lawyer look it, examined it care-foll- y

and then rendered 1. is decision, "It
Is perfectly good," he said, and ui a

way ho folded it up and put it
In his pocket.

"And now," said the other, "I'll thank
yon for the money."

"Oh, no," replied the attorney. "I'll
retain it as my foe. To give advice Is
my profession, and I cannot affurd to
render an iinjiortaut opinion without
pay." New York Herald.

The "Vmr .if llluiiy.lu"
Acumiiuirlv euuMtrm-t.- itrinsM, avn

consisting of n Uigo cluuulier connected
with one of smaller dimensions, situated
near Syracuse, Italy, has gone into leg- -
cuuary mawry Willi the title ot the
"Ear Of Dlonvattlfl." Tllf, amnllAr olinm.
bur was unknown to the prisoners kept
In this Ululerirrnilliit dnnnmi on.l ft.n
lyraut by whom imme it is known had
a (win ui aeoreiiug uiwseii there to listen
to the conversation of the convicts, who
were mostlv taditioal f,ff,.iuUtv int..
genions de ice count ruoted at the small- -
tr niu oi tne larger chamber transmitted
the sounds through the partition, thus
Niabling the auspicious ruler to hear even
the hispered couveraatioos of Ids "sua- -

lti. oi. uoui, nepublio.

fclaa "llol" IWTIio'lr llapiilnau.
Tlie Newly Wed --RdiHi did the hate-lule-

tlilug at our reception, and I'll
never forgive her.

Cousin Jaue Why, what could it be?
Tie Newly Wed Hbe addressed

Charles in tlie moat pitying maimer and
aid. "I hope you'll be happy." The
way ne uttered lliat word "hope" was
H'smwiy unbearable. Bostou Tran-te- i

int.
Empty stomach, lb. Sat.r lu Haiti..
Surgeon General Sternberg of the

army and Dr. A. a Bernays of St. Louis
bad flocked together and were diaousring
gaaaliot wounds in the lower part of the
body. Bv. Bernays greatly interested
Burgeon General Sternberg by a propo-aitto- u

lie laid down that when a man is
abut in the abdomen shortly after eating
a hearty meal the danger U much great-
er. "A caa of that kind should be op-
erated upon in every instance, " said Dr.
Bernays. "If the bowels are empty or
nearly so, the same wound may be treat-
ed without opention.M

"Applying that theory to ajldier&T re
marked Iha surgeon general UniaUri ly.

"I would say they ought to do thalr
fighting before breakfast," put is iha
specialist. tit Louis

THE WHISTLING GIHL.

hutelnatlng. (tonerou, ViM IVartrrt, Bo
tt Woman. Altalj ,1. Hun.

A woman who has made n xtudynf the
whistling girl says th.it, nMdo from her
(sumption of n masculine prerogative,
the is usually n dainty and fa t dionsblt
Of femininity, who loses not one iota of
her womanly rliartn when she puckcrB
Iter pretty month and whistles a merry
tuna leather tlie roguish twinkle in her
tye challenges censure. To n superficial
tbserver she Is bright, jolly, original.
Unow her better, and she Is frank, h

spirited, noble hearted, superior
lo the alleged iiettlness of lier sex, and,
ihould circumstances require, snlllcient- -

ly generous to make wonderful sacrifices
tor those she loves, for, being anient nnd
I npulMve, she loves warmly. She may
bate, ton, with corresponding entluisi- -

tsm, but not for long, for, being tender
tf heart and lielieviug always the liest of
Immunity, this harsher sentiment finds
no jieriiinnent home with her.

Contrary to tlie general opinion, she is
rarely If ever n "tomboy," and if sho oc-

casionally makes use of her ability to at
tract tho attention of some delinqneut
conductor it is only when she Is hurry-
ing home nt dusk and knows that the
friendly darkness will not reveal her se-

cret. As she approaches the corner she
sees the coveted car leaving her perhaps
to n long and weary wait upon tlie side-
walk. She glances around to nppeol to
some possible small boy, but this conven-
ient commodity fails to appear. Stead-
ily the car Is receding. Can she be blamed
If she for n moment forgets that utility
hould weigh lightly In her vocal scale?

And at last, when she triumphantly en-
ters the car, no one would suppose that
those demure lips had tittered that shrill
ifld effective signal.

Altogether, although inclined to lie
willful and rebellious at times (und who
admires dull perfection?), sho is a giri
fashioned after n free ideal. Is she to
have her vocal freedom restrained by n
cruel conventionality which forbids her
to enliven her own home with pretty,
birdliko music, while nt the same time
It not only tolerntes, but oftci protenda
to ndmiie. the vocalist next door who
seeks to entertain the entire neighbor-
hood nt eventide by n series of wailing
notes and soaring cmceudoB.' The whis-

tling girl nbrnp'ly tiupuckers her rosy
lijvi to show her pretf y ti rth in n dazzling
tinlle na she flashes upon yon a newer
version of her grandmother's rtbttke:

Girls that whistle and hen. that crow
Make- their war wherever they rd.

New York Sun.

Women In Medicine,
At (lie beginning of 180IJ the number

of women who had entered their names
In the British medical register amounted
to 159, of whom ulno li.ivo died since
registration. Abont 50 are in practico in
India nnd other iarts of tho east, chiefly
as medical missionaries; some of the
younger women perhaps 20 are still
engaged In Btttdy at various schools and
hospitals, chiefly on tho continent, nnd
the remainder are in practico in various
parts of Great Britain, more than half
of these having settled in London. Tho
number of posts thrown open to medical
women increases every day, and the de-

mand for their services in various direc-
tions Is still considerablyin excess of tho
supply. Medical Magazine.

Could Lift a Ton and n Hair.
A Scotchman, said to bo tho last of

tho Stuarts, was possessed with an
strength, from which cir-

cumstance ho got the bynaino of Jemmy
Strength. Among other feats, ho could
carry a 21 pounder cannon and bad been
known to lift a cartload of hay weighing
a ton and a half upon his back. Many
a time he took up a jackass, and carry-
ing it on his shoulders wnlked through
the tollgate. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Carelefl.neH.
Little Miss I'm going to havon birth-

day party next week.
Mr. Nicefellow Thomembers of your

family always celebrate their birthdays,
I believe?

Little Miss Yes, all but sister. She's
got so careless she's begitiuing to skip
Jers. Good News.

l'ol.oned ly Srrnfilln.
Is the sad storr of many lives made
miserable Ibrnnsli no fault of their own.
Scrofula Is more especially than any other
a hereditary disease and for this simple
reason. Arising from Impure, and

blood, the disease locates Itself In
the lymphatics, which are composed of
while tlssnts; tliero is a period of foelal
life when the whole bodp conslss of while
tissues, and therefore the unborn child is
especially snseeptlhln lo Ihls dreadful
disease. Tint there Is a remedy for scrofu
la, whether heredltarr or oeqtihee. It Is
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which hy lis power-lu- l

effect on the blood, exgels all trace of
the disease and giver lo the vita! fluid thethe mialitv nnil Knlnr ,9 lA.tl. I., wu.,.. IK bTWIII. 1UI
decide to take flood's Sarsaparllla do not
MsAnl one lltl..iA'"vl f ntj BUUailliUtCi

An iron railway lasta sixteen years;

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanoofln. tenn.
s Vltallzer Sayed mv Life.

1 consider It the best remedv for a dehifi-l.te- d

system I ever used" for Dyspepsia,
Liver or Kidney trouble It excel, Prfce 75

IIHUNKKNNKKS.orlho MljUOIl IIA1IITlliretlnt lloinolnTtn liny. oynitiulnL-lerlui- rllr. Ilalur.' Uolden NixtrlUc.
Kl;'en. '".a ' ol beer, a cup rea.or In food, mlliout the know edge cthe patient. It is absolutely harmless, andKllI

r?!,.o,tI1'"nc,"J'""1 'wedy cure.whetlieo
L 5JS?",,n,V a moderate drinker or an alcohollr
?JSS " ,,.fen K"1 In thousands ol cases,In every instancea pel tect cure has follow:
eu- - !' I ever tails. The Impreunated H ltli the siieclflc. u tecomea

'lor the to exist'
Kuarauteed. pa,0 booL'or particulars Irei!
?.?dr!?.,tl ""w brEurio cor, isslUceatleit, Cincinnati, Ohio, Oil Jy

Many small animals eat their own
weight in foodd a day.

Doctor to patient, "Why you are using
the wrong medicine," "No sir, the right
medicine, Wright's IndlanVegetable Pills."

Artlstlo oofllns are nowadays made
out of wood pulp.

USE DANA'S "sXilSAPAHILLA, na
"THE KIND THAT CU1IES.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Couth. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous if allowed
lo continue. One Jlnute Comb Cure gives
Immediate relief. T. D. Thomas.

Very full cheeks indicate great di-
gestive powers.

If you can afford to he annoyed bj
sick headadacbe and constipation, don't
useDeWUfs Little Early Illsera for these
little pills will care them. T. D. Thomis,
Druggest.1

Pigmies were ouoe numerous In ice-lau-

One word describes It "perfection."
Via refer lo DeWlits Wltah Hszel Salve,
cures obstinate sores, burns, skin dltesses
and la a well known cure for piles. T. D.
Thomas.

Shlloh's Cure, the great Ctough and
Croun Cure, is in great demand. Pocket
alse contains twentj-flv- e doses only 36c
Children love It. Sold by Druggists.

Ithhould lie lu K.ery House.
J. 11. Wilson, s71 Clay St., Sharne--

k,"f,,V-'Tsr?.h- w1" uot without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that itourwl his ife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an atUck of "LaGrippe," when various other remedies
and several pbysloiaus had done nogood. Robert Barber, of Cooksport,
Pa, say. olalma Dr. King's New y

has done him more good thananything he ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like It. Try itFree Trial Bottles at Kober'a, Lehigh-ton- ,

and Iliery'a, WeUsport, Drug
Store. Large bottles, 50a. and IUD.

I line been a auffeier from ralarrh for
years. Uavlog tried a number of remedies
advertUod a "an re cure." without oUalc.
ing any retlnf. I had resolved never to lake
auy other palem inedii,es wheu a filend
UltiMlllUHLlllri El.'l I ivam lllt.t 1

did o wait gnat n luilauce, hm eau'now
testify lliat alter iislii it for six wtek. 1
beln o nnsi If cured Ji I. a most agree-
able Itllird an llival'labli- - ilalui Joaeph

jbuwart, lTauil Ave . llrKikln.

Ka l I loyei Itool, Ihrri'at II oikI I'uri
tier uivr. frt'.hl.i k. alel llm.M to lUv

600.
Co e a aud'vuiv tufciiU0D, 3fct

T-h-e best materials-lumb-er,
brick, lime, ccment,sand

whatever ot Into the construction
of a building) they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their lest careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts)
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands t

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" "Jewett "

"Ulster"
For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each being sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands of Strictly Pure WMte Letd
nd Nation mi

for tale by the rooit reliable dealers In paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint. It will pay you
9 vena id ui lor dddk EDDiiininE I n I ur n)

Hon that may save you many a dollar It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I BroxdwuT.Kew Vorfc

THE MIDSPOT OF OUR PLANET,

RIanjr llace. Which Contest the Honor.
Their Claim.

For several centuries different cities of
tho orient havo contested with each oth-
er for the honor of being recognized as
the tnldspot of our planet. In 1883 a
London geographer issued nn elaborate
work, in which ho tried to prove the
British metropolis to be tho center of tho
landed surfaco of tho globe, Jerusalem
and Delphi, notwithstandingthat neither
is situated on or very near tho equator,
havo for ages been the two main con-
testants in thta great central city contro-
versy.

William Simpson of the London So-
ciety For tho Exploration of Palestine
tells us that Ilerr Scldck has sent homo
drawings of tho spot in Jerusalem which
is supposed by some to lo the ejact cen-
ter of our world. This interesting placo
is in tho Greek church, nino feet to the
right of tho reliquary containing what
purports to be the crown of thorns worn
by our Saviour, tho first nail that was
driven through his right hand nnd the
blood which ho shod on that memorable
occasion.

It is written in tho Psalms, "God is
my king of old, working salvation in
tho midst of the earth."- -

This can only refer to the scenes of the
passion nnd of tho holy scpulcher. The
midst or spot of the earth must, there-
fore, bo Bought in that vicinity. The be-
lief that the center of the earth is at
Jerusalem is very ancient, for It is al-
luded to by St. Ephrem in his reference
to Noah's prayer over the bones of Adam.
St. Ephrem says, "And Noah buried
Adam's bones in the middle of the
earth." A certain round stone in the
temple of Delphi is also spoken of by
tho ancient writers as being tho "navel
or center of the earth."

Orestes takes refuge thero when pur-
sued by Euminidcs. Pindar also makes
mention of the exact location of the
center of the world, and Pensanius, like
Ilerr Schick, also had the pleasure of
beholding tho only genuine central hub
of our planet. He, however, locates it
at Delphi Instead of at Jerusalem. "It
is made," he said, "of white stone,
smooth and polished, nnd is no doubt
tho middle point of tho world." Phila-
delphia Press.

A Mean Trick.
A lawyer defending n promissory note

went to lunch, leaving his books nnd ci-

tations on tho table in tho courtroom.
Tho opposing counsel sneaked back Into
tho room and changed tho places of all
his bookmarks. In tho afternoon the
lawyer, taking up his books, referred the
court to his authorities. His lordship
notod every volume and pago carefully
and took the case nnder consideration.
In rendering his opinion he saldi

"I was inclined after hearing argu-
ment of counsel for defendant to non-
suit plaintiff, bnt I find, after referring
to the authorities quoted by counsel,
nono of them bear on this case, and I
am led to think that the gentleman has
been willfully trying to Insult tho court.
Uo has referral mo to an action of an
Irishman who sued the proprietor of a
monkey for damages for biting liira to a
case of arson, ono of burglary, two ol
petty larceny and three divorce cases,
nono of which bears on an action to re-
cover on a promissory note. Perhaps
the grossest insult to the court is refer-
ring to 'Duckworth versus Boozyman,'
an action charging defendant with
breach of promise Judgment for plain-
tiff with costs."

Tho lawyer never knew what the mat-
ter was nnd to this day thinks tho judge
was out of his mind. Pearson's Weekly.

Fined a U.ad Man.
Down in southwestern Texas, just

about midway between Houston in tho
east and El Pobo in the west, and very
near to tho Rio Grande, the Southern
Paciflo railway has built over the Pecos
river the highest bridge in tho United
States. Just before this bridge was fin-
ished oiia of the workmen fell from it
and was of course killed.

The county judge was brought from
Langtry, the town nearest to the bridge,
to hold a "crowner's 'quest." The judge
arrived with a great concourse of people,
all anxious to serve on the jury. Pro-
ceedings were begun by examining the
body of the dead man. Upon this were
found n loaded revolver nnd 10 in caslu
Perceiving this, the judge said:

"Thero ain't nothing to do abont this
case, gentlemen of the jury. Tho man's
dead, and it's perfectly plain bow he
met his death. But what I want to know
is, what was ho doing with that gun?
That's against thelaws of Texas. He ain't
here to explain, bnt because a man takes
it into his head to put on wings and
mount to the skies is no reason why the
great state of Texas should bo defrauded.
Law is law nnd justioe la justice. I fine
him $10 for carrying a deadly weapon."

It is needless to say that tho fino was
paid. Harper's Magaalne.

Art Instruction.
An artist had sold a picture for an ex-

orbitant prioe and the purchaser sued to
recover. The attorney for the purchaser
was making the artist uncouifortuble by
his questions.

"Now, sir," he said in that pleasant.
Ingratiating manner of lawyers with a
witness, "do von think nnvlinilv imiiU
see beauty in that pictureT

oome persons oertaiuly could," re-
plied the artist.

"You think the initiated in technical
matters might have no difficulty in un-
derstanding your work?"

"I am sure they would not."
"Do Von think vou erail,l tnaL-- a nu uam

any beauty in that liictureT this unt
superciliously.

"Probably not now, air" and the art-
ist was roost humble "but one I could
have done so easily."

"Now. air. Ihw la that r ,wt
stand you. Explain, if you please." "

-- xuai s quite eaay, Mr. I could have
done it simply by employing you as lay
counsel in this cum." Detroit Free
Press.

ricuty of Space.
"Who is this eosalagr ak! the hotel

clerk,
"That's anoUwr East ludlau prince,"

replied the porter.
"Front I"

"Yea, air."
"Bringln the double width

Washington Star,

Professional poisoning, like profes-
sional Uiuggiam, Is at pre, set pratty well
confined tolndia, where, aorordiag to the
Bombay Public Analyst, it Is carried on
often without any apiwreut motiva other
than the kei u wlutud apptiitv fur kill-
ing.

The oVhsl, in (Vu.ial park. New
York, u w lie uuKind with a gilded
uluudniutu cap. It is said that years
ago the monument hade cap, and the
aathoritiee think that thereOa oo reasuu
why it atooold ot UaTsVi WW.
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Miss Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR

iisumotion
dreaded and dreadful

'say Scott's Norwegian

and has cured us consumption in first
stages. you cough or cold acute or
to consumption? no delay but take

Emulsion Coughs.
Colds, Concumptlon, Sorofula,

all Anaemlo Wasting
Dlseasos. Prevents wasting;
Children. Almoatn.

ll.e Ernulne.
Downe, Chemists,

Druggists.

M. J. Hartzell,
IIRALKIt

HARJHESS!
Whips, Fly Netts, Robes

Blankets
evcrythiiiK usually

REPAIRING
Oi all attended nently, cheap-

ly promptly. Special attention
tho manufacture Uiiriiefcs

STORE LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

GASOLINE
STOVES and
GASOLINE

Swartz Bros,,
Walp's old stand,

LOWEST PRICES
the Best Goods.

PRACTICAL
Plumbers Tinsmiths.

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

ICE CREAM

EIGHTY-F1Y- E CcdIs to-(M-

AT- -

Ctilton's
If want then

JUiy from

B. K. CULTON

Opposite Part, teWm.

I EWIS' LYE
mwninmnxn(rATftKTBD)
ftfrMffit

"ML.

mliiuu
fotrCliJMsttlsf

fH7A ye

months
grent question interior decor-ntio- n

Iiouki painting
consideration ol

property owner. make
suggestion You

work donp right;
reasonable figuras,

wnll
paper decorations. Come

matter
know

please you.

GOTH.
0., LEHIOHTOH, PA.

eGts in MILLINER

It
bo'h large

prices

New Pall Millinery

TRIMMED

'UNTRIMMED

HATS BONNETS

usual money

buy oi

Alveiria
MILLINER.

That disease!

Emulsion pure

soda
Have leading

Make

palatable

for

its ravages? Tlwusands

hypouhosphites of lime

Scott's
Emulsion

ltloso's OM Kt.tnil

Hre handle nil the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers, Periodi- -

cal8,MngBZinetl'ashionHook8
nnd i'tory Tapers, and we

Deliver them promptly nt your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papr 1 Ifnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cigars. Tobacco. Ccnrccticncrv.

Fruits. Nuts. Toys aiifl Fancy Gocis

At tho very Ixiwest Cash Frlcos.

Ice Cream !

THE BEST QDALIiT. FEDIT FLAVORS.
Wo bnvo a cozy purlor and will treat

you courteously, nease call.
T. J. BRETNEY,

Illout'iiOld RUnd, .- - llrst Rtreefc

Now is Your Time!

20
i Building Lots For Sale !

Don't wnit. but como nt once
and buy ono of those beautifully
located U, You will be sur
prised nt the viiw they afford
and tho price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to how
you around. Call on either

A, P. 8NVDEK,
or R. J. 1IOKOBN,

East WeissportPa

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Behrig,
Center Seeetulaai Iron Streets.

Vo havo severed our connec-
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will liorcnfter do nil kinds oi
house painting, docorating and
paper hanging ourselC We will
make prices on nil work in our
lino as low ns possible, while at
the sumo time we will do only
the best kind of work. Te will
be pleased to

. figure cn any
work that you may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage. lTe will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, j7order8,G,urtiiig,PaiiiU
and Supplies, all kinds or

Stationeiy .Vc , and will kindly
solirt your patronage.

Owen Reliria,
VI 'ANt'BKiX.oerMi(iaMl Rrlage, Baal

WcUaiHirt, ritU tNkl, stkayoa a4id abtaWpuQi
litatvrf UlveuM 4 call ou f ah ssHJ UHJT
twy Muoj, Hail Tyuka, Ac nl tne vr kmeatt

BUSINESS CARDS.

r SEPH S. FISHER.
DIBTIUt'T ATTOIlNEr,

Office Count IIchisb Ucil.nisn,
Maoch C'nrjJiK, Pa.

All business promptly Attended lo.

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
E, W. CLAUSS, - Proprietor,

OIT. I.. V. DEl'OT.

Ksreellfnl accommodation for permanent
anil transient custom. The liar Is slocked
with Finest I.iqiiori anil CtCAra.

FRANK 1 DIEUL

Practical Horse Stocr and Bladrsmilfe.

All klrnt of work In litis lino exwutfil
nrrimptlv aimI ftt the imMtnona!le prices.
('almimfB mlk'lKHl nnd satiftfACUon

SMipoti Nniirn Sthkht. rIx-v-

he l;arhon ii.misa.

E. II. 01IHISTMAN
CONTIIACTOK !: AND : : llUII.DKtt,

Estlinntes on All Kinds of llullillnga
cheerfully furnished.

All Kind of Building Material
at vkhv iiwkst rniCBS.

St Hotel & Restaurant,

WI!15HP0I!T, PKNN'A,

Mns, 1,. YIN(3ST, Tiior.

Flue I leer AUajs on Tap,
Ilest Liquors and Clftsrs.

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
; Dentistry In All Its Brancles

Will bo ut Iho Kort Allen House,

WEISSPOHT, PA ,

OF EACH WKKK.

W. M. Rapsher,
VTrORKKV in d COUKSF.hLOB AT LAW,

First floor above tlie MAlialoti House,
MATCH CHUNK PENN'A.
leal Kstato nnd Collecllon Ageuey. Will Buy
,ihI Hull ileal liatate. Conveynnrliiii ueally done,
ollections proiuitly made. tjtlllliiE Ksfatesot
ee.Mlpnts a suecuuy. May be consulted In

ViiKllsh and Herman HOT. ri I

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIRST BTKEET, LE1IIGUT0N, lEBN'A.

The Carbon House lias been reaovated and
unmiveit throujlmuti Ills eltelrle linhttil Hurl
.J ,a..tll.,in.l uk.,1 U nmnitir tlio llKst Hotels
thli seetlon of the state. The iialronate of tlie
nubile IS HOllelted. ISwat aeeoaimoiliillous for
permanent suit transient riistoni. Cliarifes very
moderate. Fine l.liiuors.f renn iieeranu loner
and uoou Ulirars, lor aaia n. me uir.

Iuiih is, .i

DR.. G. T. FOX,
Grand Central Hotel,

837 Hamilton St., Allontown
l Frem 9 to 12 a, m.

ODIcs Hours i " 1 to v .
" T to s r. m,

rraetlf" Imlted te diseases ol Hie

Eve.Ear, Nose & Throat
o, Uefmctlonol the l!jes or the adjust- -

NO OFl'ICB IIOUIE.S on Monday nnd Tuen'Iay.
T HANtlOB, UROUtWAY HOU8K,

ATICAH1CN, HWAN IIOTFIm TUPHDAVS.
Telephoned rand Cctilral llotcl.

A. S. Rabenold,

iiicam'ii OmcK ! Over J. W ilaudenbusii'
f.tquor Htore,

BANK STRUCT, LKIIIOUTOH.
i.tlslrv In all Its branches. Teeth Kitracted

a Ithout 1'alu. (las lutmlnlstored when requested,
lime. of each weak.

U.I.KN10WX,
Iheh eounlv.fa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Hank Street, Zch :l ton, Va.

KNTIHT1IV IN AIX ITts HltANi:ill'S.
FlIlltiK uud lUAkfiiKartini'laldenturesa special
Uasnninlui'stiired nnd Teeth Fltraeted WITU-OU-

TAIN.
OKrlOK IIOUIt:-Fro- ra . m., to 12 in., from

! , moil, in., irumia. in., lit 9 l. in.(lonsulutlons 111 I.iikIIsIi or tlemau
oniee Hours al llazlelou arery b.iturdav.

Scidel's Bakeiy,
i'lrst Stnt3t, LohlfihtoD, jou will always Cud

Kresliait and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Uye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Et ery Pay, Our Vienna Jlread cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit your patroa-ace- .

Watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Uakery,
opp.obsrt'i, first ST.. u:ni(iinoN.rA

FUHNITURE.
UNDEUTAKINd
FLOUIl A FEED.

Robt. N. Antliony,
(Sueesnor to J. F. Est, East WelsiiwiL)

W1LLCONT1NUK TO HE
THIS BEST PLACE TO I1UV

Fnraltire, Floor & Feed
st the Iiasat Trlees.

Glre us a cell. No trouhle to show
Goods,

XI. N. ANTHONY.

Wall Paper.
Trom Cheap Ulanki to Fine (lilt and

Tressed Tapers. Also, Fells and Ingsalni,
with Handsome Freises.

PICTURE HOI) 1WI COVE.

Window Shades
ready to banir, or put np to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass. Umbel. Palatine and Tatter

lisnelucr. hy ooruoetileiit norkumn sent to
auy part ot the eounly

Books, iS'tntionerr nntl Fanny
Gdodg, nhrttys a lurtre stock a

Luckenbacli's
Cl Ilroaihvay, Mauch Chunk.

J A WKKK, the barlwr, oppuslla tba Opan
House, euu hair, sliavaa au,l doas every -

Itilnfln lralu and m hint.
Cloaad oa Muudavs. Toilet An teles tor amla.

STVllIire ahAt ISb 8ADHlSpposll
Orrll'B. la Uead4uarUin

auaviaa. Iialreultlua anil slusiuiMMHns I'i
larauauuuu pauiloiijitiitK isuir iinh. .
daihlna's Ualr. l.Jtot.iili: uimIi in.
I'laa rsi

GOTO VHH KMIiftltKR, unilfi liaise
Hank tn H,lm a .tuootti Iia. uu

IsUhlttUbl hair cul. tW t'lotx tl w ftuniU) n
aUMMlrr's Ulr tuiik. runt Iteuslriiff Wc aarry
in attMck s full liiw of faui- - ut artlclfa al low
tsal trtea, aud we art Ihw .wil plm- lu Umu
whan yu can (Ht jsvudor'a Otsmuh fur Ihrl'ic.t.

ASTOUNDING MAGIC.

THRIIXINQ FEAT8 PERFORMED BY

ANCIENT ORIENTAL JUGGLERS.

Tlie tTondeffnt Conjnrlnff Tricks Were
Aeenmpllshefl Wttliout the Use or l'.lab
nratn rara.fiernalla anil Seem Almost

'
Ileyonil llfllrf.
Tale sthleh horrlfleil our forefathers

Thile they were trusting nnd Ignorant,
which stirred a later generation to mirth
and were dismissed nt length na thread-
bare jests, beoome Interesting again now
that we can perform theeo miracles our-
selves. The best of our conjurers' tricks
have been learned In the east, and in
many Instances they have improved on
tlie original. Bnt It is not certain that
their modus operandi is tho same.

Tlie most ingenious "professor" in En-

rol might despair when set to achlcvo
that feat which la the first trial of an as-
pirant among the Kahhnen's, as Sir E.
Blade describes it. The neophyte must
climb a ladder of which the rungs are
naked swords, odgo upward, and sit
upon n platform thickly studded with
spikes for nn uncertain time beforo ho
oven "goes up for examination" and
this in the open nlr nmong a crowd of
tribesmen.

Of the stories told by tho Ibn Dntuta
some have been verified, so tOBpenk, bnt
not nil. One day, when he was talking
with Mohammed Tughlak nt Delhi,
three Yogees approached, nnd tho em-
peror told them to astonish his guest.
Forthwith ono took tho form of n cube,
rose Into the air nnd hung above their
heads. 11m Uatutn fainted promptly, but
tho emperor gave him n draft which
brought hlin to in an instant.

It has been suggested by thoso who
can read the original text that this must
have been nlcohol in somo form. How-
ever, when he recovered his senses the
object was still suspended. Tho second
Yogee then snatohed n sandal from one
of the bystanders and struck it sharply
on the ground, thereupon the sandal
mounted and slapped tho cube, as if
upon the face, wlien down tho Yogee
fell. Mohammed Tnghlak promised to
show his gneets things yet moro surpris-
ing, hut Ibn was seized with a palpita-
tion of tho heart, which put a stop to the
entertainment for that time. Perhaps
thero was no "draft" handy.

On another occasion, however, some
Chinese jugglers gave ft performance.
"In my prosence," snys this respectahlo
traveler, "they produced a chain 60 cu-

bits long which they tossed upward, and
it stood erect. A dog was then brought
forward. It ran np on tho chain and on
gaining tho top vanished. In tho same,
manner ft boy, a panther, a tiger and a
lion mounted ono after another and dis-
appeared. At last thoy took down the
chain nnd put it into n bag, no ono dis
cerning how the animals were made to
vanish in the mysterious way I have

This, I may venture to affirm,
was beyond ineasnro strnngo and sur-
prising."

An exact pendant to this is tale civ.,
in the translated by
Mr. Giles under the name of "Strnngo
Stories From a Chinese Studio." The au-

thor declares that ho himself beheld the
marvels related the only instance, we
believe, in which ho vouchos his personal
cxtierlenco, a fact worth noting, for he
tells a thousand marvels of the sort.
When a llttlo boy, Sung Lung was taken
to tho provincial' capital for tho spring
feast and followed tho crowd Into the
judges' ynmen. In the middle of tho hall
was n man with u little boy, who under-
took to perform anything demanded of
of him. The great men seated round
asked Tor peaches. It was tho month of
Munli.

Much "business" followed, bnt at
length tho juggler said ho must get them
from the orcliard of "tho royal mother,"
who dwells in heaven. Ho took from
his box a pieceof cord "eomo tensof feet
long," arranged it carefully nnd threw
one end into tho nlr, where it remained
fixed, "ns if caught by something," nnd
ho paid it out trom below. Higher and
higher the ropo mounted, until a small
pieco only remained in his hands. Then
tho man called his ly nnd bado him
climb up. Up went the boy, nfter moro
"gaff." liko a spider running up its
thread, and in a few minutes ho was out
of sight.

Presently n peach fell down ns large as
a basin. While the magistrates were ox
iiinlning It tho rope dropped suddenly in
a heap, and tho man cried: "Alas, some-
body has cut itl What will my son do
now'r" At tho same instant the boy's
head fell from heaven, and lamentations
which may be imagined followed. Limbs
and body came tumblingafter. Toomit
"business" tho juggler collected them,
put them in Ids box and begged help for
the funeral expenses. '1 ho horrified snoc
tators subscribed liberally, and when
they had given as much as could be
hoped the man tapped upon tho box, say
ing, "Why don't you come out, yon ras
cal, and thank tho gentlonienr Forth
with tho boy threw up the lid, jumped
out and bowed to the company,

Bnng Lung saysi "I have never forgot'
ten this strange trick, which, as I have
heurd now, is performed hy the White
Lily eect, who probably learned it from
this man." The Whito Lily, othorwise
"Do Nothing," is the
most dreaded secret society of China,
said by Mr, lines to date from 145U. Mr.
Moskelyne, we hear, has been consulted
upon Ibn llatuta's trick. He answered:
"These apparent effects were due doubt-
less to the aid of concave mirrors, the
nse of which was known to the ancients,
especially in the east, but they could not
hare been produced Hi the open air
The explanation seemed almost as in
comprehensible to tlie uninitiated ns the
Statement itself. As a matter of fact,
however, the Chinese performance did
not take place in the open air. Sung Lung
mentions distinctly that a hall in the
j ndgee' yamen was the scene. Upon the
other hand, how could the rope, and the
lioy, penetrate a roorr uut then again
Mr. Uiles does not notice the dimcnlty.
If the hall was but partially covered In,
Mr. Maelcelyne'a pujeotioa might be met.
--London Standard.

A Radical Reform.
At toe hut dinner of the Dartmouth

plub Professor Hardy described the only
prion collWon lie had ever had witl)
any member of his many classes.

An undergraduate oaue into the lec-
ture room one day clad in an outra
geously wild and woolly costume to wit,
cowhide boots with trousers tucked Into
their tops, a flannel shirt, no necktie or
coat and only one suspender. Professor
Hardy, nfter the close ot the recitation,
spoke to him about his attire, rightly
enough thinking that the principles of
ethics were quite as Important as those
of mathematics.

The next time the class met the yonng
man appeared armed e lu what
Mr. Hardy called "all the oouooutltaote
Of modern civilisation" dree nlL pat-
ent leather shoes, white tie, boutonnleasj
and, in short, all the "ftringa."

"I had never seen," said llr. Ibrdy ,
"a moro remarkable Instance of turning
tba other cheek when the oue had been
aniiten."

However, tlie yonng man probably
felt, a" a fow mh1bWWW11 he) stood
at tho lilaokbuanl andMrorinsT to as plain'

a souiowbat ailvaaoeil riroblm wbiob
Use itrufwaur oratllj- - set for him, aq4
wUoli iu tbo lasst et cironinstaitoes was
OMlr to cousnioa a txairidtmbls amount
of tiam, tuat evesliix clot baa ware not
vary wall MtlauUxl to Use ordinarv affalra
of Ihi workaday wotkl. liaatou liar- -

KL

Tk. Arab'. Iloakaf.
On seen Arabs oosnllur into Oauatan- -

tioopla with a doiikuy load of wood.
wueb tbey soil for 8 franra. Tbev have
MUM) US unlca with it, sail it, and next
day lid tLu .l.inki-- y back. As a meal
post Uu in l.i 1 3 ri'Uta, tha wno.1
aoiluuK. Hinl tin iloiikey do all thr
w (irk. tt li.it m fins a Mii.ill jiruflt la really
a K""l mi' V'nl s li. it that earns it?

All a i'lli u . in Uu, naat iri h'lt
OUT An '1.. in in. u ..! ..rtlliuai" .nut
111 hut. Uu.. .,t ull tbeHiiiuuil,
Hi tint world d.) h., MuIi-- hu 1, ar(J
ii.K Ifii .ilvi.ivr, ,Hv r mablf, ull l.n
kih iim inn .!;.. i.i. k or Hinl.if Cut
uuwlurt rxi.pt in our Miiili-n- t t.tai
have thetw K.iita bwii aiudied as an art,
luiiruvc4 uu iuiU bred froui b
T. A. Dodg lu Wi. ,

Inflirn - MtaArwirta f
the Kidneys, Torpid Llvor

f Rheumaitorn, Cizzlnoss,
V Sick Meauacho, Loss of
V Annetlte.JaiJnrllce.rlruo
$ lions and Skirt Mscascs. v
is trk 25c. jt bitus, m.ib;i.il?c;tliu. A
y nrtai. .mM irji. rr,. . i ti. 7.

Sold by W. V lllerv.

CARTER'S

iveV llfilpius.
mssim

CURE
Blck RMfUcha and relieve all tba tronblM fsef
Aetit to abUloui aUtaof tba lytteta, aaoh a
Diuiuefiii, NiQMt, UrowfUocMr. Dlitrem after
rating, ratti In the BUe, Aft, Wbll their most
fe&aiRfcblo auccest fcaa been aboirn la curies

neartartie, yot Curter llttlo Llrei Pitt art
equally Y&taaMo la Gorotlpation, ciiiinRanJ pro
YontlDg thiaDDoylBReomplalntvbIlatbials9
corroct alldiaordcn o( thitomch,UmuUts tho
IlVMandrogulAtoUiobowelj. EToaUtiwyonlf" HEAD
lAclialtie7voiils1boalmntpriclMtothoMivb4

rafter from tbli dlatrcuBlng complaint; but
thelrpoodiiefladonotsindhertndtliw

trrhoonc try them will find them little pills Tala
Able In o many waya that they will not bo wil
Jlfigtodovithontthom. Cut after aUa.ckh.ea4

ACHE
flalhabaneof bo many 11th that hen la where
Iwemalceonrgrcatboaat. OarplUacaraltwhilo
lotbcre do not.

Carter Little Liver Pflla aro very m ill and
very easy to tale. Oneortwoptllamakeadoao.
TbeyareatrlctlyTerjotablaanddo not grlpo or
ruino, but by their gentle action pleaaoall wha
usethem. InTialsatSSoentat flraforlt. Sold
by drogglata evftrjwherct, or aont by malL

CARTER MEDICINC CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

Sder.tlflo American
Agency for

TO. TJSmV BT5 CAVEATS.
TRADE MAiinra.

DCSICN PATENTS,
COPYRtQMTB. toJ

or mrnrmatiorj ana rroo irandhook write to
MLNN tk CO? W.I 1Uuaiwat. New YohiT,

Oldest bnrofta for eecurhiK patents In America.
lOTcry rntpnt taken out by nn Is brought before
the piuiUo by a notice gitcn iroo of cluago in tho

rftiuMlt mtfum
Iwtnrest ctrmlatlon of any sclentlflo barer tn tho
world., biilvndldly I II ant rated. No lhtrlll(rcnt
man ehmild be wltliout It. Weekly. 8,',0 a

cart tl.fiOKlx nifintlis. Addreoa ilCNN AI UU1 Uroadiray,Mw York uty.

P .n AXLE

VT.ST Z7i Tim tvoni.D.
Jtsu srlBcr-i llttrtaretiiisumaiiiid,aetaan

entloalli T tv'3 uora of nnv other brnnd. Noi
ti..a-;bj"- . at. i jii;ji:juim-- ,

F0T13 t,K ny BKALElig QENERALLT. JMK

INDAPO
THk (JBC1T

HINDOO REMEDY

lfpjri.T l BO ItWA. rnr. All
Ntrrvttn DiftiiM)0, taillfifr Jlctnorj, . --ivy
rirotli. sitriMnefstt ixitrtiuy --1.iIuhh, ttc, faiimd by pftnt nbuHot, trlres tlffor a&A lit
tutthrnnbi n irfann. ami alckly but suraly rtores
lo.tManlio4 tn ild or yotin xjutllTotTdln et
pot kct l'rktl OH a u ktnff 8U for &.00 with a
wrltlt-- a a ( ! rire r nHt j relet deal. Poo'l
1st tfir uuiirliiilpitMl driitrvlHt yoa any kintt ot
fmffttfiW IMAlMf-noniot- If
li lias not trot It. will Mntl It by mall upon repel pi
ottirke, I'lsniphlct !n aloU cnVelo.M frr. AddreM
Or.ftal Medical Co rr, IkUtf U wl Ntvat

SOLD by T. D. Thomas, Druggist, LEIIIGHTON.
PA., and leading druggists elsewhere.

rami's
It 13 n popular oxpression

when people nsk for a store, to

rcfor them to E'izian's, becausp

wo sell nil our goods nt the most

reasonable prices. Our assort-

ment of goods consists of tho

newest things in

Dress and

Dry Goods.
NOTIONS, of all Kiefis, EOOTS

& SHOES HATS & CAPS,

G, Pfuvisis, Etc.. Etc.

Come anil see us Let 11

quote prices and wc will he sure

to please you,

nzian,
North Firt" Street, l.ehiiflitop

For Sale or Rent !

Th? Woissport Bakory
oaCHplatt bi O. W, Iurv, nludlnelrii-I114- ,

biara Kooiu, llaLe Ovm with llaka
Room and warehouse, all In roihI ordpr.
I'rloa ww and essr ttvnu. If m solil liy
Jauuasj 1st, I3IU, Ii will be ruiled.

A pal for full uarlkuUn Ui

JOSKl'Il ruiur,
Oor. 1 and Park Arc,

wul.e, Ism .tin. . WILKrs HAItltK. CA.

Ki'VB Catarrh
CtMUiaet the

Natal Iaaet4a3
Alias- - Tain .in.

liklUiuiuattui),

Huls tb
Itfkturea tha T?,vrJtoa

si n..'. ( Tests
suit 'suiell

TST 111. 44AY-FEV- ER

A parllclr l.a..!lf,l n rai h II. an 1

is sxrurablr . rmt&ii Ills kl J'liiUa.sis,
asail. rwialLinl. (V
XLT fllU)6.,4o Warrco Bl


